Capitol Little League Spring 2018 Division Guidelines
LEAGUE
AGE

DIVISION

EQIPMENT USED

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE

EVALUATION REQUIRED

GAMES

4-6

T-BALL (U6)

Batting Tee
Safety baseballs
60 foot base path

None
Players age 4 & 5 may only play T-Ball

None

8 to 10 games in season
No double headers
May have interleague play-no travel

6-8

AA (U8)

Pitching Machine
Safety baseballs
60 foot base path

None

10 to 15 games in season
No double headers
May have interleague play-no travel

8-10

MINORS (U10)

Hardball
60 foot base path

Players should have at least one year baseball
experience
League age 8 may have player evaluation
League age 7 may request player evaluation
It is recommended players have at least one
year of baseball experience
Can try out for both Minor and Majors
Must have pre-season player evaluation

Required even if returning
to same team

9-12

MAJORS (U12)

Hardball
60 foot base path

Required even if returning
to same team

12-14

JR (U14)

Hardball
90 foot base path

5-above

CHALLENGER

Safety baseballs
Coach pitch or T-ball
60 foot base path

It is recommended players have at least one
year of baseball experience
Can try out for both Minor and Majors
12 year olds can play Majors and above
Maximum of 8 players league age 12 may be
on a Majors team
Must have pre-season evaluation
It is recommended players have at least one
year of baseball experience
12 year olds can play in Majors and above.
13 year olds can play Intermediate (U13) and
above
Must have pre-season evaluation
This division is for mentally or physically
challenged individuals with buddy helpers if
needed

12-15 games in regular season
Interleague play with some travel
Mid-season Tournament
Year ending League Tournament
No double headers
Eligible for TOC and District
July Tournaments
12-18 games in regular season
Interleague play with some travel
Mid-season Tournament
Year ending League Tournament
Can play one double header in a week
Eligible for TOC and District
July Tournaments
12-18 games in regular season
Saturday Double Headers
Travel team
Eligible for District July Tournament

Required even if returning
to same team
Evaluations may be after
March 15

None

Number of games depends on
enrollment.

Returning player is returned to previous team:
UNLESS parent requests change OR
League age or skills evaluation determines a team placement change is needed.
Players may request coach, buddy or school placement. Not all request may be honored due to team number restrictions.

